
Simplify, Unify & Collaborate Across Your Projects

Build Your Project

Build Your Project Take ActionKnow What To Do Connect Content Communicate

What you design and build is complicated. Getting your project done, shouldn’t be.
With content from Autodesk to Microsoft Office, created and stored in different places, knowing what you have 
to do, while working with information and a team that can be anywhere, is its own unique challenge.

The answer is ProjectReady – driving process to get more value from what you own, reduce routine tasks from 
hours to minutes, and take control of your projects.

In a few clicks, setup your project, build your team, 
and create and connect the places they need to 
work together - SharePoint, Autodesk BIM 360, 
Microsoft Teams and Box.

Know What To Do

Projects built by ProjectReady bring everything together 
from the start, so you know what you have to do across 
your day.  

Our Dashboard keeps you informed - from project tasks, 
to approvals of document control packages, to emails 
that need follow up and quickly lets you know what 
projects are at risk and what your priorities are.



Connect Content

ProjectReady makes it easy to securely 
stay connected & control your project 
documents across connected systems.

Process over platform: with 
ProjectReady content is connected 
from the start, driving value & 
effciency feffciency from what you already own. 
Take the creation & approval cycle of 
critical correspondences from what 
was hours down to minutes.

SharePoint
Autodesk BIM 360
Box
Outlook
Bluebeam
Microsoft Teams

Register Project Content
Submit for Approval
RFI’s
Change Orders

Control Content:

Connect Content:

Take Action

With your priorities set, quickly go to the project and 
take action. ProjectReady provides all the tools you and 
your team need to get the job done:

- Manage Time against Tasks
- Make email actionable in Outlook
- Create Punch Lists
- Generate Estimates, RFP’s, SOW’s & Word Documents

- Document Control: Create, Distribute & Track 
  Approval of Content Across SharePoint, Autodesk BIM  
  360 & Box

Communicate

Throughout your day, you need to know everybody you are 
working with and be able to simply communicate with 
them. With ProjectReady, our directory means 
communicating with your team is easy to do and driven by 
context. Email, call or schedule a meeting with your team 
from anywhere in the system, and access all companies, 
people and projects you’re working with.

www.Project-Ready.com
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